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4' Itisnetto Au lNh.
m Four tahlesnoonH of arifplners. '

Ronton, i cup of rice, cups of Mock
2!alt, pepper, nutmeg and 4 table

Hiijy yo Hi WORKiriG GIRLS

WORK OFFALLr,
OF THE

;

SHELLS

r
Chocolate and fciscu.it Cook

as Shots Come With.
- Startling Regularity.

ipoons of cheese. Melt 2 tablespoons
i of drlpnino;, in a eaucepan, add a ctii Milwaukee, Wis- .-" I

who work and uff, from fumrtfoiial
disorders would

jjof rice and cook for a few mlnutea.
w. without allowing It to take color-- Add

of rice and cook for a few minutes.ONLY 'ONE MORE
Closes Tomorrow; Ft very careful it does not burn.

DAY IS LEFT-Sa- le
Saturday Evening m Then add stock or water and cook un- -

5l'til the rice 1m tender And thn ftifwlc ni
water nearly ahmtrbed. Season to5 tante with suit, pepper and a pinch of

Don't let in close till you've profited by the wonderful economies it offers

profit by my advico
and take Lydia E.
Pinkham'f Vage-tabl- e

Compoond.
Before I wuj mar-
ried, when 1 cam
home frotrt work at ;

night, I ould
juat worn out with
painswhich dragged
trio down. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham'a"
Vegetatila Com-
pound and it mad

powdered nutmeg, and two minutes
before serving "tir In grated cheese
and two more tablespoons of drlpt
pings. Serve very hot- -

s

Pour chopped munhrooms may bee 5

3y r.k
. Vnltod

Pre st iff ?r..r-- .
respondent.) .
WITH THE

American Tnxjpa
In Jjorraine, Auy.
1. (By Mall.)
There Is proof
that women can
be Just as cool
under nhell-flr- e

as men. Mayhe

added to the rice if wanted, as these
with the onions givea piquant flavor,Last Call on 1

It

3 1

they can he cool-
er. '

.Men's Suits
Summer

Dresses

$5.01
Thg heroine,

o.-- this bombardment are Mrs. W. u.
Hammond of Xew York CilV. Miss
Helga Kttmsey of Goodrich, ftlinneso- -

me feel like a new woman. I cen work
from morning until ninht and 'it doaa
not bother me. and I wish all KirUi who
suffer as 1 did would try Lydia E.
Pinkham'a 1 Vegretabie Compound"
Mi H. Doolex, U36 ij&t btrwt, j

" "
Milwaukee,-Wis- .

.Working' girls everywhere; should
profit by Mrs. Dooley's experience, and
Instead of dragging along from day to
day with life a burden, gif this famous
root and herb remedy, Xydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound trial.
It has overcome just streh conditions fo
thousands of others, and why not for
you? For special advice,, write Lydia'
R Pinkbara Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.'
The result of their 40 years experience'
is at your service.

ta, and Mias Lttlu Uwfqr of Schenec-
tady, N. Y. They make doughnuts.

AT AUGUST CLEAN-U- P PRICES
delay if you're going to need a suit within

the next year, now's the time to buy it pies, cake and chocolate for hungry

i his is a "different ' dish and nice for
a company luncheon.

MuKlicd Potato- - With lieeseSouce.
Turn soft mashed potatoes, well

seasoned and stirred with mlik until
creamy,, or fluffy, on to a deep' Hate.
Make In It a deep hollow In the cen-
ter, pour over the following sauce:

Cheee Sauce Meltfour tablespoons
of butter and while hot stir In four
tablespoons of greated cheese. Pour
this mixture, beating all the time
over the yoks of two eggs, add salt
and pepper. Cover with fine bread
crumbs (rye in war times) and brown
in the oven for twenty or thirty min-
ute. The cheese flavors the Pt
toes deUeiously. This sauce may b
used for other dishes with which the
cheese flavor Is agreeable.

Nut llixniit.
One cup flour. 1 cup corn flour,

teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon shorten
Ing, cup chopped nuts, 2 table-
spoons sugar, 4 cup milk. Sift
flour, salt and baking powder, rub In

dotiKhboys who flock to the Salvation
army hut In but that would be telli-
ng;.

:. R

One fine morning; the soldiers and
civlians of the town In which, this hul
In located were startled when a huge
Herman, hell lit on a building and
oiew it to pieces. Tile town had not
been shelled for years.

stock donated by cattlemen of the
community for the benefit of the Hei
Cross, and I wish ' most unaffectedlyPast I.um-- Time.

. Kveryone took to dug-out- s. whjle that I couly comply with the desire of

This offer includes ' our

entire stock of summer

dresses. A wide variety in

voile and organdie. August

Clean-u- p price $5.00

more shells continued to come In with
startling regularity. Kveryone stayed
in the dugouts, and after a few hours

Hhortening, add nuts and sugar; mix
to soft dough with mflk. mold into
small halls; place well apart on

everyone began to get real hungry.
It was past meal-tim- and as yet no
lunch.

greased pans, brush with milk, put Shortly after noon. Mrs. Hammond

the loose tmu tne tsnropsnira ewe tu
which you. refer could be pastured on
the White House luwn, but frankly- I
do not see how I could comply in this
case without complying In a number
of others, and, as you will readily rea-
lise, the area of the lawn It limited,
and we put upon It at thoutset
many sheep ns we thought It could
reasonably he expected to maintain.

"1 hope ymi will express to the
lodge my appreciation and regret.

Sincerely yours.
WOODHOW WI1.80M.

pinch of chopped nuts on top, bake
In quick oven.

I.cntll To male.
One cup dried lentils. 1 tablespoon

salt, 1 pint tomatoes, 4 tablespoons
' fat. 1 onion, 1 cup rye bread crumbs.
Soak lentils over night. Cook until
soft In boiling water to cover. Brown

Ix H6HI- -

Two Piece Suits
Medium grey mixture. Made by

Hart. Schaffner & Marx. Guaranteed
ail o..l. f ll r,0 nuallty.

$13.85
Ixx JHea.

Kool Kloth Suits
Saire Krt-- A very attractive suit,

ami a fine wearer. $1250 value.
August Clean-u- p Price $8.35

Pall Mall Worsted Suit
Black and white check. Very

smart and dressy. AU wmil Made
by Hart, Schaffiier & Marx. Regu-
lar ,20 value.

$14.65

Ifyot J709.
Grey Cheviot Suit

Cml ft,r all winter wear. Well
tailored. flood and serviceable. $- -0

value.
$14.60

lAlt llfi-.-

Fancy Cheviot Two Piece
Suits

AH wooL Made ly Hart, Schaffner
& Marx. 2i value.

August Clean-u- p Price
$13.95

I.ot.JI2f.
Brown, Fancy Worsted Suits

Comes In nearly all sizes. Good
fall weight. A suit that will give you
all kinds of wear. A very fine pat-
tern. Regular $20 value.

August Clean-u- p Price
$14.85

IXJt 1- -

onion (chopped) in fat- - Put In len

told her' assistants. "We've got to
make some chocolate and biscuits for
these boys around here, or they'll
starve. We can fix up the chocolate
beater In a dugout but the only wav
to make biscuits Is to bake them In
an oven."

The rest' agreed and with help of
seme hungry doirghboys they got the
chocolate boiler working, well pro-
tected by a strong wait Then the
girls began figuring. The shells came
In very regularly. Chances were that
the methodical Itoche mind would
never slip a cog.

Work Between Sliells.
"We'll go up to the kitchen after

each shell afrives, mix biscuits for
minutes, and then come down here,
until the next shell comes in," said

Landfraud Involves
18.Q00 Oregon Acrestils, tomatoes and onion in layers Into

greased casserole or baking dish
and cover with buttered crumbs. Bake SALKM, Or., Aug. 27. About

acres of land in Grant and Haruntil brown in moderate oven.

UP TO $35 DRESSES, COATS, SKIRTS $10.00
We have one special rack of coats, jackets,

dresses and skirts in good up to date styles.
Made of choice materials; nst wonderful val-

ues; come and see them. August Clean-u- p

price $10.00

$6.00, $6.50, $7.00 AND $7.25 WAISTS $5.75
New, beautiful waists in all the pastel shades,

embroidery and bead trimmed, good sizes, final
clean-u- p for Saturday only. Your choice. $5.75

$3.75,. $4.50 AND $5.50 WAISTS $2.98
Crepe de chine and tub silks, in stripes, flesh

and white; sizes 38 to 52. August Clean-u- p

price . . .f. $2.98

ney counties are Involved In the latest
complaint filed by the state In cell

- rF
Honey Charlotte Rome.

Place cup of honey In a dish of ebrated Pacific Livestock landfraud
cases.cracked ice to chill. Whip 1 pint of

This complaint was filed by
Brown In Harney countyMrs. Hammond. "We'll fool those (circuit court today, and allegations ofGermans."

Ho they did. and soon had a batch " 'V'"'"
cf biscuits under way. and then an-
other. "As they put them In the oven.

J t J867.

inrKcries fhiu hi nuve ierti u
lated by or through the Instrumenta-
lity of John fl. Devlne and W. B. Tod

hunter. Because of such forgeries
the alleged manipulation of the

Involved, the complaint asserts!and the counties of Orant and
have been sparsely settled and

their development seriously retarded

one of the girls sold, "Believe me. If'
these Boches throw a shell In here)
while the biscuits are baklntr It's go-

ing to be something to pay-- "

The boches didn't hit the kitchen,
with any of their eighty big shells,
and the doughboys surely enjoyed the
hot biscuits and chocolate. The glrhv

Jl cream, add the money and a little or--

ange flavor. Mix well. Line a deep
K glass dish with any war cake, sponge
F caKe or lady fingers. Chill In the re-- K

frlgerator and serve as summer t-

peaches and a teaspoonful of
disHolved gelatine Is well to use In

A, very hot water.
V -

PfncaH:e Pie,
Put one cup pineapple cut in dice.

one cup water or pineapple juice and
one-ha- lf cu sugar. Into sauce pan.

R Bring to a boil, then add two table-- 4

spoons corn starch mixed with a little
cold, water. Iloil until thick and

A clear. , Pour Into previously baked
S oriiHt. When cool, cover with whip.
S,red scream or a one egg meringue.
5 This makes two small pies.
K' Jefly cmokle
Kl One-hal- f cup butter, one cup au.

SPECIAL NOTICE
All goods bought on charge accounts to-

morrow will go on your September bill,
payable October 1st. .

- ," '

B Kool Kloth Suits.
ZL Medium prey. Not too light In

Very smart and stylish,
jrf I 2.;,it value.
SAugust Clean-u- p Price $8.35

Mohair Suits
tilack with a very fine dark red
rijie. Two piece. Beautifully

Perfect fitting. $15.(10 value.

moved only when the soldiers did. to
another town, where they continued
their work. "

$20 Suits Reduced to $13.95
ThiM ltt ruriKlxIa rif enft'l. new.

llgUSt Clean-li- p Price $9.65 snappy model. The kind that every- -
India Missionary -

Will Preside During
Methodist ConferenceKool Kloth Suits

OFFICERS CANT
"INVITE" BUCK

PRIVATES OUT
SAV FnANVlKOO. Aug. 28. Armv

officers who attempt to follow out the
good old army custom of Inviting
fractious "buck" privates ou back of
the barracks to settle matters, man
to man, are no longer In favor.

Captain Itoy A. Johnson, 143d In-
fantry, extended an invitation to "en- - '

Kuge In a fisticuff with him" to Pri-
vate Raymond F. Hnfkin. of his com-
pany, according to army

findings, made public here today.
It Is also alleged that the captain,

in the presence of numerous metnterfl
of the compnny, did "then and there

3 LB. COTTON BATTS $1.00
Full comfort size.

28c HEAVY TOWLING 23c
Heavy, plain white and with colored borders.

August Clean-u- p price 23c
Huck Towels, only 15c
Huck Towels, heavy and large 23c
Turkish Bath Towels, extra large and heavy,

each . 48c
50c Laces, Clean-u- p price : . . . 19c

r?- lilark with a very fine white stripe.
JXcat and pants suits, fixes 35 to 44.

fitters. Beautifully tailored.
1 I li values. .

L(ugust Clean-u- p Price $7.95
ti If you don't need it this sear-on-

. buy
"P. one for next spring- - You can't save
fr$4.i5 any easier.

Same a above only just a little.
Si!r.rker. 12.F. values.

Bishop Homer O- - tuntz. D. LU
D., who will preside at the coming
conference at the Methodist church,
passed through the fity on No. 1? to
preside over the Pacific German con-
ference at Prtland.

Blhop Stunts --was horn In Albion,
Pa.. January 29, IftftH. studied in the

very choice.
August Clean-u- p Price :

' Ixrt. 2. '

$25.00, $27.50 Suits $16.90
This lot includes some of the most

wonderful bargains In our entire
stock. New, smart, suits
of the very best makes.

August Clean-u- p Price
'$16.90

I

gnr, one egg, h cup sour
milk, one-ha- lf teaspoon soda. Add
four enough to roll out 'thin. Cut In
two layers. 'Spread apple Jelly or fig
paste between. Bak In hot oven.

FlMh Ball.
1 cup of salt codfish, 4 medium po-

tatoes. 8 teaspoon of pepper.
Wash fish In cold water. Pick

into smalt pieces. Wash aid cut po-

tatoes Into small pieces-- Cook fish
and potatoes until soft. Cook In boil-
ing water. Drain, then put the fish
and potatoes back in kett?le and
wash. Add egg well beaten, and
pepper. Ueat well- - Shape into
balls.

Steamed Iirown Bread.

state normal college. Kdinboro, pa
and in the academy of Northwestern
university, graduated from (liirrett attempt to strike with his fist Private5 August Clean-u- p Price $8.33

15 t w Kufklri.'Ilibllcal Institute in 1X!4. was a mis
sfonary to India, 18K6-189f- i, superinSATIN

MESS A LINES tendent of the Philippine islands! $1.09 mission. 1901-190- ". tfleld agent of
the Board of Foreign Missions, 1907

The army cnurt-martl- heard re-
commended Captain Jnmeson'a dis-
missal, but President Wilson commut-
ed this to confinement to the limit
of roptain Jamesson's post for three
months, forfeiture of $r,o a month for
the same period and a reprimand by
the commanding officer of his Wlsln.

1908, assistant corresponding secre
WAx 1 4"i JUJr" KruilUIIl "UUli A tary of the forcing board, 1!08-I91- i.

was elected bishop May IS. 1912. Hespoon salt, 1 cup corn meal,
blespoon soda, cup molasses, 8

Satin messalines and
taffetas in all the new
fall shades, -- August
Clean-u- p price. $1.69

Im the author of "The Philippines and
the Far East."

Bishop Stunts and wife are on their
m. cup milk.
A Mix and stir Ingredients. Add mo-- y

lasses and milk. Fill greased cans 3

5 fH. and steam three hours- - Have
way to 'China, to which country he
will proceed immediately oncomplet- -

Jg the water 3 the depth of the can.
fland steadily boiling. Keer boiling

water ready to add If necessary.
White Outing Flannel

) lie ;
27 inches wide.

Ing the conference sessions.
The bishop Is thus characterised:

He stands 6 feet and possesses keen
eyes and Iron gray ' hair. He Is
blessed with 'a vigorous and com-
manding nature commended to all by
a genial ' and captivating manner.

I

5 iiUkrn futlt-tn- .

FINAL CLEAN-U- P IN OUR GROCERY DEPT.

Speckled Beans, Clean-u- p price, pound 11c

Tost Porridge, for breakfast, package 18c

Raisins, reg. 15c, August Clean-u- p 9c

Hershey's Cocoa, reg. 25c, Clean-u- p 20c

II. P. Sauce, regular 35c, Clean-u- p 23c

Corn Syrup, reg. 25c, G5c and $1.25,
Clean-u- p 20c, 45c, $1.00

Coffee, good quality, reg. 40c, Clean-u- p 30c

Molasses, regular $1.35, Clean-u- p $1.00

Home Canned Fruit, reg. 40c, Clean-u- p 25c

Ivory Starch, reg. 15c, Clean-u- p 10c

Lanterns, reg. $1.25, Clean-u- p $1.00
Lamps, complete, reg. GOe, Clean-u- p 35c

Learned beyond the average of his

Bj Reason pieces of cold chicken (or
F turkey cutlets can be mado by us-- K

Ing cold turkey); salt and pepper. Dip
f In melted butter. Let this cool on tho
m meat, and dip in beaten egg, then In

UNCOVER PLOT FOR
HUN TROOR REVOLT

BKITISH HEADI-AltTKR- S IN
FKANHK, Aug.. 2J. An prder Issued
by a German tn lilts ry commander,
and which Is more Illuminating than
anything that has 'come out of Oer-nian- y

In many months, says:
"It has come to my knowledge

through a letter addressed to ths
royal Prussian ministry of Tar that
men on leave have spoken publicly of
a revolution which Is to bronk out
after the war.

wish to Impress all superior of-
ficers who happen to overhear auch
object Ifuinlile talk or who hear of It
through others thot they must deal
with It nt once and without hesita-
tion. The home authorities and the

15c

19c

Percales, Clean-u- p price
27 inches wide, light colors.

Wash Goods, August Clean-u- p price

it. m

r W

1 !g

1 K

fatll fine- - bread crumbs. Fry In hot

profession and strengthened by ex-

tensive intercourse wllh the world ha
Is an eloquent preacher, with a ge-

nius for loving and being loved, de-
nial, prompt, never confused, ' know-
ing by Instinct what to say and do.

delicate brown. Serve onTA, until
In a great assortment a

Sateen, August Clean-u- p 39c50c Black
toa-- t with sauce. Pieces of c Id veal
are nice prepared in this way.

IIcon Salad. .
Bmpty one can of re kidney

beans. Rinse with cold water.. Add
olives cut In smaltm one cup stuffed,

director of military railways ' havag'uieces, and one cup diced celery. Mix

President Wants
No More Lambkins

tJKXVBTl. Aug. 27. President Wll-so- n

has all the sheep he can raise.
He says s In a letter to W. . Whea-do-

secretary of Denver Lodge of
Elk. In acknowledging the request of

been requested to take corresponding

WE NEED YOUR HELP
It is against the law for us to work our

saleswomen after 8:30 in the evening. If
possible, do your shopping before that time,
so that we can give you better service.

Dinner Plates, reg. 95c, Clean-u- p 50c all thoroughly and serve with salad
dressing on lettuce leaves. measures- -

25cSalad Plates, reg. 50c, Clean-up- .. ,..
Heavy Counter launched.

LONDON. Aug. 30. Half reported
Astride the Scarpe the .enemy today

the lodge that a Shropshire owe
which the organization purchased at

J September SaIaL
J Pare, core and chop two ripe apples
F and sne sweet red or green pepper.
K(Add one cyip diced celery. I ) table- - a Ited Cross auction he permitted to

pasture on the, White House lawn- - Thespoons finely chopped parsley and
made strong counter-attack- s east and
southeast of Hoiry and aboot Cay-rill- e.

They were repulsed with, loss,
to the enemy In heavy fighting.

letter follows:PEDLETO?iS ' GREMESTYDEPARmENT ST0Rr "My .Dear Mr. Wheadon: I read
"Our advanced posts west ot Oprywith genuine Interest your letter of

June 12. and admire very much the were withdrawn slightly' because of
repeated hostile attacks.action of Denver Lodge in selling

rne cup shredded eocoanut. mixed
thoroughly, ferve with French or
CfKiked salad dressing In tomato shells
or on lettuce leaves.

Potato Piiffx.
Pcut two cups of hot mashed pota-

toes until smooth. Stir In one beaten
egg. one teaspoon grated onion and a
little mlllTif needed- - Season to taste
with salt and pepper. Irop bv
spoonful on a buttered baking shfet.
Hake In a quick oven until light and
brown.

You Can't Rub It Away;
Rheumatism is in the Blood1 .""

. ijii im'al'ii nils

tism until you cleanse' your blood oiMwherT it pays to trade ylMI Liniments Will Never Cure.
If you are afflicted with Rheuma

1 a. .tw
into to um for similar iiiirpos!h:i hiajM-- thei city's most ImportantCENTRAL PAL.CE

WILL TERN INTO
BIG HOSPITAL

tne germs mac cause the disease.
S. S. S. has never had an equal as a
blood purifier and scores of sufferers
say that it has cleansed their blood ot , '
Rheumatism, and removed all trace
of the disease from, their system.

Get a bottle of S. S. 8. at yoirr
drug store, and get on the rij'ht '
treatment to-d- If you want spe-
cial medical advice, you can obtain it
free by addressing; Medical Director,
23 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga,

tism, why wasta time wun unimims,
lotions and other local applications
that never did cure Rheumatism, and
ftever willT

Do not try to rub the pain away,
for you will never succeed. Try the
rensible plan of finding the cause of
the psin, and go after that. Remove
the cause, and there ean be no pain.

YvU will never be rid of Rheuma

MI nominally cime Into possession
on h'eul. I. some or the tenants have
rerelvJd two weeks- - additional time
to vacate. .

The building Is owned by the New
York fentral Itallroitd. but Its lease
was Hciiuired recently by Alfred 1 du
I'.mt and allied interests, who planned
to use u for a great trade exchange.

there Is no so much
in the ordinary vacation as there Is

Ir a single botlle of Hood's Sarsapar.
ilia, which refreshes the tired blood,
shartiens the dulled appetite, restores
the lost courage. Take Hoods

this summer.

the t'omtuodore Hotel. now umlr
cf nsffiictloh, s..U!h of the Paiare.

rV'hen remod'll-r- t the paiice m ill
make, one .if the larieert hospital lo
the world. The b n t III ill'.' is twelve
fMorte. hiifh. jin entire block
bnd Ia. 12.o'i sijuare (if fai-- on
inch flour. While the Government

liiiliiKtruil sho In recent year.. m to
li tatrn over next month ly to

It fa utjd.ri'to1 it will i"

iiHd a. an army ho.til'l- -

Iis faking over 1. said to part
ll t.la'l tu .fovlitn JII.IMfO l,.d for

K , ii,.l ii tt.MI t..
i wtfos. jiImi hava 1 n en- -

--.v.t..1 n
in A !.ir" v 'i:K aii - r

tint r-- t , In en
li.Mt 4ili ai.d t'.ih


